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247 Effects  of  Adenostne  on  Hurnan Decidual  Prolaetin  (PRL) Preduction
M.Ham.a"gg.c-h-i, Y.Naka,  T.YamoTmmo.t..o., Y.S-u-giyama  Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,  Mie  Univ.
gEcllJMea., Mie.
   It  is  well  known  that  human  endometrial  stromal  cells  can  synthesize  and

secrete  prolactin  (PRL) after  decidualization  which  seems  to  be  essential

for  the  maintenance  of  pregnancy.  Although  the  decidua!ization  is
influenced  mainly  by  pregestogens,  the  regulatory  mechanism(s)  of  decidual
PRL  production  reTnains  to  be  elucidated.  In  this  communieation,  hence,  we

                                                                  throughdemonstrate  that  adenosine  can  regulate  the  decidual  PRL  production
the  activation  of  protein  kinase  A.
   Materials  and  MethQds:  Decidual  cells  for  eulture  were  prepaved  by  the
d..igesdt.i.'o.n,.,o.bf..f.i..ris.t..8rilm,esft.elrl.e.n.ddombeytrpi'.a.l..rlssgu.e.sdi.w.itth..c.otl.lj4fg.egn.aiie..EypeThg

concentrations  of  PRL  and  adenosine  cyclic  3':5'-monophosphate  {cAMP) in

eulture  media  were  measured  by  enzymeimmunoassay  and  radioimmunoassay,

respectively.  The  protein  phosphorylation  was  analysed  by  two  dimensional
polyacrylamide  gel  electrQphoreisis  and  autoradiography.

    Results:  adenosine  dosedependently  enhanced  human  decidual  PRL

production  and  cAMP  production  with  the  Tninimum  e.ffective  dose  of  1 It M.
                                                                     the                                                     was  induced                                                                  bySpecific  phospherylatiQn  of  20  kDa  nutra.1                                            protems
treatment  of  the  culture  eells  with  adenosine.

   The  results,  therefore,  suggest  that  adenosine  plays  an  important
biological  role  in the  regulation  of  decidual  PRL  production  by  means  of

activation  of  protein  kinase  A.

24S Impaired suckting-induced  prolactin secretion  in streptozotocin-induced  diabetic rats.

H.,Ltgw-a.,\.Yg.k-o-y.a-m.@,S-Sai!.o,T,Mat-s-uz-akL,T..!gs!g,T.Yasui,!,M-iy.u.Tkre,-M.IrahaLa.[[.Aono,
Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,Tokushima  Univ.Sch.Med.,Tokushima.
    To  elucidate  the reason  for low  rniik  yield in diabetic mothers,  we  examined  prolactin (PRL)
secretion  by  some  stimutations  in streptozotocin  (STZ)-induced diabetic  rats  postpartum.

    Pregnant  Wistar  rats  were  given  citrate  buffer  (controt group)  or  5TZ  only  (DM group)  or  with

insulin (jnsulin group).  Grewth  of  pups  was  signLficantly  Iower in the DM  group  than  in the

control  group,  but similar  in rhe insulLn group  and  the  controt  group,  suggesting  the  reduced  milk

volume  jn the  DM  group.  Suckling-induced PRL  secretion  was  significantly  (p<O.Ol) lower  in the  DM

group  U23.2'27.7nglmL) than  in the  contret  group  (1086.0/181.5nglmD, and  intermediate  in the

insulLn group  (587.5,,95.3ng!mi). TRH-induced  PRL  secretion  was  signitlcantly  (p<O.05) iower in the

DM  group  than  in the  control  group,  but the sarne  in the  insulin group  and  controL  groups.

    These resulrs  suggest  that  reduced  milk  secretioR  in diabetic mothers  is partially due  to

impaired  suckling-induced  PRL  secretien  frorn the  anterior  pituitary and  that insulin plays  an

important role  in the  mechanism  of  PRL  secretion  during suckting.

249 Tumor  necrosis  factor-cr  increases  release  of  arachidonate  and

prolactin  from  rat  anterior  pituitary  cells.  K.Koike,

M.Ohmichi,  K.Kadowaki,  !tl-L!!!gggg!l,Ik  , !tLLXgg!gguet!!!Yama  uchi.  T.Sawada,  K.Hirota,

itE-l!l,zg!s2M  k , O.Tanizawa,  Dept.  Obst.  and  Gynec.,  Osaka  Univ.  Med.  Sch.,Osaka.

     We  investigated  the  effect  of  tumor  necrosis  factor-cr  (TNF-cr) on  the

release  of  arachidonate  from  dispersed  anterior  pituitary  cells.  Primary

cultures  of  anterior  pitu ±tary  cells  from  rats  were  preincubated  with

[3H]arachidonate  to  label  thei:  phospholipid-containing  components.  TNF-

or significantly  increased  the  release  of  both  PRL  and  [3H]arachidonate
release  in  a  time-  and  dose-dependent  manner.  Other  cytokines  such  as

interleukin  (IL)-1or, IL-IB  and  y-interferon  had  no  effeet  on

[3H]araeh ±donate  release.  To  define  the  role  of  calcium,  cells  were

incubated  with  low  calcium  rnediurn,  which  decreased  arachidonate  release

in  response  to  TNE--or. BW755C,  an  inhibitor  of  the  conversion  of

arachidonate  to  its  metabolites,  decreased  TNF-or-induced  PRL  release,

while  indomethacin,  a  prostaglandin  synthesis  inhibitor,  had  no  effect  on

TNF-a-induced  PRL  release.  These  data  indicate  that  arachidonate

metabolites  may  be  involved  in the  process  of  TNF-or-induced  PRL  release.
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